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countant and a model business The bridal party entered the room CORN CRACKERman Last Wednesday even to the strains of Mendelssohn's
ing aoout 10 o clock the fire alarm "Wedding March," played by Miss

: ON TEMPERANCE.Items of Interest from the Counties

ROBIN M THE rain.
Listen to tVas snarls stratal
II Is refcta U. t rain.
sssun there skrfv akrfV
Cail ire is htt tmr rwT.

was given at the electric lightSIMMONSN Aldine Ulitt. They were attendednouse, ana in a tew minutes theAround Us. by Misses Lizzie Campbell and

ladies, yooDg and old, (tossippiog
about a man who "is kltllQ bisself
a drtDkioy a-bt- they dip anaff
eooagh tocload the intellect and
shatter the nervoas system of an
Amazou.

The man ootler discassioa does
not perhaps drink two gallons per
year, and while be certainly is
tampering with a dangeroas prac

whole town almost was on hand. Katie Abernethv two nf NVwtnn's Fonrtaa; fro his tareoUagThe roof had caught near the I sweet young ladies, both relativesTOLD BY THE PRESS.
Oar Readers Given the Benefit of i

Very Touching Homily. .

PULPIT AND PRESS SILENT.
amuKc siacK, uui was extinguished lot the bride The impressive cere
m a tew moments Mr. J. F.

yeas anon await i aesa.
Kaptare ta the swift rwrsla
KeUa la the ratal
Basra, to the sang he stags.
TTtar shormiM wu wtagel
"ATW nU the grtef sad gloom

SCHOOL BOOKS ADOPTED. Click returned Friday from Davie wrGUAT0R7 county. We are sorry to learnVery Slight Change la Cleveland An Un

mony was performed by Rev. D.
Monroe, and the happy young
couple left on the evening- train
for Lookout mountain and other
points of interest.

BrlgsWw Use toe skies wUlfrom him that his brother is nooccupied Dwelling Burned Other News.
Cleveland Star, June 4th. better, and that he is not expected

to live. . . . Paul Glenn, the little

tice, toe proor is aoondant, that as
many physics! evils arise from
snnff indulgence as drinking
alcohol. As to the blighting moral
effects ot strong drink, tber are

Aiwr all the ctesrdT wee
Earth wtta gladder gold wUl glowJjT win trlaarph oees pain"
BoUa la the ratal

The Reader or the Original Kasays at
School Have Ala Neglected Bona
Grand Opportanl ties Consist sasy
Among-- the Miniiter. Sweet Olrl Oreo,
aaio and Loaders la Cnarea. and State.

Special Correspondence of The Herald. '

The county commissioners were
THE BEST wrestling with the school book son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seagle, THE OLD LIST IN

McUOWELU --Olatoa BeoUard U T r TMissiTl-- nquestion Monday, l he representa-- 1 ulca it inursaay morning ot
As this writer bas spent muchlives oi me several companies were I bUUlcra miautum, at me age ot Mr. J. Frank Wllaon ted Tab- - s a a a ONE SPORTShtAN-- S AMBfTIOH.eleven months and one day. lie School Kzamlner--Mr. W. F. Craig 01 n" ie mating IOOIS UUgQ St ft

Appointed a Delegate to the National I fool, be DOW proposes to glTO YOQr It Is to Baal In th Ci
present to answer all questions
and to present the merits of their
books. The commissioners made CorrecUoo- e- readers tha benefit of a vert toneh.HO CHANGE IN CALDWELL'S SCHOOL Board of Charities and

Other McDowell News.BOOKS. ing homily. Til toll roa what X would lika to

perhaps greater than the tobacco
habit.

What I want is to raise my
voice in no uncertain sousd against
the demon drink, till the dove
shall return with the olive sign
that the waters are abattog. 1
want it kept before the people that
wine is a mocker, com whiskey,
like the heathen, is raging, and
whoso is deceived thereby is Lot

SPRING MEDICINE
Is SIMEONS LIVER REGULATOR. Don't
foreet to take it Now is the time you
need it most to wake up your Liver. A
'iuzeish Liver brings on Malaria, Fever
and Ague, Rheumatism, and many other
ills which shatter the constitution and
"I k health. Don't forget the word
REGULATOR. It is SIMMONS LIVER
REGULATOR vou want. The word REG-riATO- R

distinguishes it from all other
remedies. - And, besides this, SIMMONS

dA aI4 a maa wboa lila Is nwtit ror- -
Mr. Thomas Craig Dead Death of Several

Abaolutoly Puro.
A erram of UrUr lakLcx puw drr.Tlijcrvst rf nil la Uwrretcx rUvoria.Lttint CmJtnt Slat Gsrvraavrl Wl
lUjalllAklnc Towder Co.,

Marion Messenger, June S th.
Mr. J. Frank Wilson wai re-

appointed Monday by Mr. Price,
Superior Court clerk, as countv

out the list by dark Monday. The
old list was retained, with the ex
ception that Holmes Fifth Reader
was displaced and "Our Country"
substituted in its place. -- Some

' Children A Marriage Other Caldwell
New. ' . -

ln4T ahoat froea city to 1amber camp
and tram park to forest. "Iwoeld Li
to own a arbocoar fit to wsal&cr acy
irals) on Um mm mad travel ia it p nod
down th Axoarlcaa coast from Labra

examiner of public school teachers
ew ,tor another year from June ist.other books ot Ginn & Co. were

made supplementary to the "old
list, among them being Frye's ;...lhe commissioners court at dor to Cap Uora sad north hia to

Bering-- strait. Tbcra's nwnola lot of

Lenoir Topic, June 3rd.
Clerk of the Court, McCall, has

appointed Rev. I. W. Thomas
county examiner for the coming
year. ....A little child of Mr.
Jones Haas died in Little River
township Sunday ' morning, and
was buried Monday at Union

tended to the usual routine of
business Monday. The first thing
they did was to adopt the old book

odd place- - od eoald rUlt a&Idcam or
nerar heard ot

Tak It aboot Gap Halter. Now.

II is subject shall be a new
theme, one on which the pulpit
and the press have remained
strangely silent. While it presents
grand possibilities for flights of
oratory, the stump speaker, like
the silent sphynx, has alike main-
tained a harrowing silence. Every
person familiar with the religious
and secular press, knows I mean
temperance. The readers of the
oiigiual essays at schools, have
also neglected some grand oppor-
tunities to shake the bloody shirt
of social ostracism at every young
man who drinks, or puis the bottle
to his neighbor's lips. Such being
the case, society is spared the in- -

a a. a

list for use in the public schools.

LIVER KtUtLftiun is a rvcguiaiui 01 urc
Liver keeps it properly at work, that your
cvstem may be kept in good condition.

FOR THE BLOOD take SIMMONS
LIVER REGULATOR. It is the best blood
nuriiier and corrector. Try it and note
the difference. Look for the RED Z
on everv package. You wont find it on
jnv other medicine, and there is no other
l iver remedy like SIMMONS LIVER

what do yon know about U mtlnlaad

TXIE
ASQEVIUE WOODWORKING CO.

UUJflCTCUJ 1U I!KJ CF

BUILDING MATERIAL,

wise, as an original obeervation
let me say. that the blind-tige- r
puts an enemy into a man's mouth
to steal away hia brains- - Very
often, the enemy storms the
heights on a brain boot, and fails
to find any. Could 1 but call
around me all the monaxite dig-
gers, professors of saw mills, men
who want to save the state by
holding office, in my most per

..Mr. E. L. Gaston, of Hominy

Geography; it was supplemented
to Maury's. The copy books of
Maynard, Merrill St Co. were
adopted. .The change made is very-sligh-t

and practically will not
amount to anything. The action
of the commissioners in retaining
the old list gives general satisfac

church The neighborhood of Creek. LJuncombe county, has
alorirahora there? What cms yon tU of
tha peopla in tha gwtuaps tbera gad of
the) g-a-

m thena pmtmlm find ta the
Emanuel was visited last weef by rented the lower store room in Mr.

woods r It's go liUU, yon cat to roean
at it Than there U a wbola lot of tha

a severe hailstorm, which did con- - D. N. Lonon's new building and
siderable damage to wheat and will put in a general stock of goods
oats. ....Married in Loveladv ahnnt the jnth inct nr earlier

REGULATOR the Kingof Liver Remedies.
Be sure you get it.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. tion. . . . . Mr. W. J. Hoeue and roll of VOxicrt's shcra lin'a. mm.
party, of Patterson Springs, went I township on the ist ult.. bv Rev. The farmrv it- - ihnnfnrm! SQAaive eloquence, I'd say stand tion thsialaiaivlUndjaoctbof thcra.
seining in Buffalo last Saturday M. A. Holler, Mr. Columbus Hayes erly mentioned west of the South- - irom nnaer. The Uible beme I wcr. ooJr tha other dar I beard of a

consign -- pectacie oi a yonng strangely silent on the subject, and tzfbm Indiang DOORS, SASH, BUJiOS, MOULDuiKui auu taugm 104 nsn ao 1 10 auss ciw oumgarner, an ot ern depot and the public road, basnnAnni.rl ... .Mini. f T I I "" .t J M - 1 . . i I ... . . .
D u...Urvu k wu mi. juun viuwcn. ....uicu, ai nis uumc i positively oeen decided upon.

II T-- r . 1 -
wujruruiuiuea.s u.a.oiiBe a lho temperance acitator bas wbeia down tha way thai boy bocAibo
sweet girl graduate, who iuyokes Dever flourished, something must o kill dacrwitia aad poor Ooqp-a--,

the shades of departed greatness, done l0 6i thl Elating tudn only a dram ct powdw far aGround will be broken for thenear vramcweii, on rnaay 01 last ING, STAIR WORK,week, Mr. Thomas Craig, aged 78
years.. His remains were buried uv . i. u 1. -- "uu vt iuu Tils lulls rtAnitantlariea I vgw. u uuu iuww

futnre, calling on all present, in- - JrXrr rtf. wxd4aV. g

K. Wells farm, on Hickory creek,
was destroyed by fire Friday after-
noon. ....Miss Alice Grigg,.of
Lincolnton, will be married on
Wednesday afternoon, June 10th,
to Mr. A. B. Donovavri, of Georgia.

DEATH OF MR. J. A.' HeFALLS.

SCivti Qd Trade-Mar- obtained and ail Pat--J themU they'd let him. Wbat USunday at the family burying
ground on Lower Creek. ....Prof.1 eluding the town cow, to bear wit and tender ties of social life ; deient business conaucieoior MOorRATC FEES. 4 ness; that, "finally, girls, allow no

lijid we canst--, are patent ux less time tbsa those J
i imtM V .1 sh i n i to n J young man, even a moderate o :

drinker, to ever keep your comScod rnoael, drawing pnoto., wia oesenp--e

plant as soon as the rain ceases.
. . . .The twenty-thir- d annual meet-
ing of the National Board of Char-
ities and Corrections convenes at
Grand Rapids, Mich., on June 4th.
Mr. W.F. Craig has been appointed
by Gov. Carr as one of the 1 1 dele
gates to attend from NorthCarolina.
....Mr. W. F. Craig, real estate
agent, has sold for Mr. L. H. Has
kins, of Morganton, the Sledge
house and lot to Mr. R. A. Miller,

J. A. Holmes, State Geologist, will,
during the summer, make a sur-
vey of the Catawba and Yadkin
rivers to ascertain the amount of
water power in each Our
people are well pleased with the

(liuiire. tur fee not due till patent is second.
i A

" How to Obtain Patents," witlij
cost ot samp in tne U. S. sad toreign coantnes

pany' liesolre, that :

"The llpe that touch liqnor
ShaU never touch nine."(sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Public Buildings, Banks,

School HousesJStores

A SPESIALTY.

telephone exchange. Fourteen
'phones are now in operation, and0.. sstcnt OrricE. Wasminqtom. D. C.

Revival Meetings Closetr Shelby Con-
tinues to Grow and Improve Death of a
Little GlrL

Shelby Aurora, June th.
We regret to chronicle the death

of J. A. McFalls, which occurred
in this place on the 27th of May.
Mr. McFalls has for many years

As a sequel, we are also spared
tie sight of this same young lady
going home from the exercises
with a young man whose breath
smells like a distillery struck by
lightning.

populates earth and peoples bell.
As this language has never been
used before, I bope some forlorn
and shipwrecked brother, seeing,
may take hope again. Let tha
church and Bute arise In their
might to crush this monster evit
Let no young lady look at a young
man who drinks. If a snake bites
yon turn the other cheek, but don't
drink whiskey. How often baa tt
been my melancholy experience to
see a man die with jimjams who
first tasted strong drink to cure a
snake bite.

To ministers I would say, tem-
perance agitation is the palladium
of our liberties. Don't allow a
poor man, especially if yon don't

they pay far what they boy with para
fold, and If rrrr a whit man rtsited
them he) did not ooxne) back to tell aboot
it, nor will tha Indlins amy wbera thry
got thrur sraS.

"When yon com to think aboct tt,
tha sportsman noatn about In tbes oat
of tha way places oonld gt mora ram
and enrloattleg than ba coold rt oct of
XUae. UoaoiAln park or from any other
of tha big prtsmrraa.

"1 bop to mala jost goeh abripaaoe
time. IH tax a a 10 rn a
SO gnngw and a targtt pistol, with slacks
of fishing tackle U all kinds and do end
of amrnnnltl.isv The specimens I will
gather will pay for the trip, as I shall
go alone pEpaxed to akin and dry any-
thing trqm a tapir to a erooodile, from
a oondor to a beetle, not to mention
anakce and other thing. ew York
Sun.

the hands are at work putting up
other lines as fast as they can.
Misses Callie Kirby and Florence
Stine have charge of the central
office The old school books

-- :o:-
E V E It Y

WE DO THE HIGHEST GRADEwere by the board of
county commissioners last Mon
day.

whose family Will arrive soon from
Washington, D. C- -, to occupy this
as a home. Mr. Miller is having a
new coat of paint put on the
house and otherwise repairing
and brushing things up. ...
Mrs. Lizzie Neal has just had
her beautiful new house painted a
rich cream color, trimmed in
green. The style of the house is a
good one, the abundant piazza
room is the idea, especially,
for a Southern home
The quarterly conference of
the Marion charge will begin la

OtWORK AND ALSO LOWER

GRADES TO SUIT

filled the position of deputy United
States marshal. He was a good
citizen' and made a good officer.
His death was the result of a third
stroke of paralysis. . . . .The O. R.
& C. Railroad put on the summer
train between Shelby and Cimden
on Monday, ist inst. Th-- : train
leaves Shelby at 7:40 in the morn-
ing and runs through to Camden,

AXOTHEB BIO COTTON MILL.

We snow if any little marbled-bac- k

books are ever written, their
authors will be sober, consistent
men instead of disreputable bums
who are not likely to draw a sober
breath this Bide of kingdom come.

Another. phase of the subject,
will be consistency among the
ministers. When temperance shall
be Agitated, the poor- - and obscure
church member who denies bis
family to give the widow's mite for

YOU SPEND WITH

WllK & CO,
like him, to even keep camphor.
Boast him, turn him out of the
church, and then keep him down.
If you hare a, man of wealth, a

Tree ClintWag seat as.

The London Field baa an Item that it
si:xi - rem - iisti3iatim.like-l- y to call oat a cliacnamlon among

Engllea eomstpondanU of that paper. A

and returns to Shelby at 6 o'clock
in the evening. This makes a nice,
convenient schedule for parties
who want to visit the springs.

New Depot Being Built Railroad Cases
Continued Another E1e-trl- Bond The
Old Book List ted In Ruther-
ford.

Kntherfordton Democrat, Jane th.
Mr. R. R. Haynes has bought

the Stedman shoal on Broad river,
a short distance above Big Island,
and will build a big cotton mill
there. The Stedman shoal ts one
of the finest water powers in the

Ibrinofs its full return. Every manwritM that when shooting with a
friend in Banffshire last December ray
friend called omt, "There'g a rabbit sppurchase made of us is ap- -

the Snow Hill church on Saturday,
the 13th inst., at 11 a. m., and to
include the second Sabbath. Rev.
Robt. M. Hoyle, presiding elder,
will preside at the conference.

SHALL BOYS GO TO COLLEGE?

gospel support, shall be treated
with the same consideration as the
bloated bondholder.
' No time since Jesus of Naze reth
preached the gospel of peace,
speaking pardon to the weak ana
erring and burling denunciation

preciated.
Capt. John Baxtell will pull the
bell-cor- d, while Engineers Marion
and Shiver will take it day about
handling the throttle. ....The

a treel" Bora eooojrh one was there at
least ten feet from the ground. The tree
wag an nprfght fir, and the man had
seen the rabbit ran vp the smooth barkcounty. It is reported that the

social or political influence, let
him make, buy and sell all be
pleases. No matter if he gets so
full he can't brush a horse fly off
the end of hia nose during the
week, bold to him, and don't ad-
monish him or you might lose part
or your salary. If a school closes
with an exhibition and a gang of
hoodlums get drunk and disturb
the exercises, be governed by

If the teacher is a pet
of the church, and the offenders
are men without friends who have

... . . 1 .t i j a v. . - e rr r i

He ao not assume tnat you t"cc-- j U.UK... ya w. ,00,ooo capital, which it was pro- -
- . I Iirtcnn fnrmprlv rT this nlar I

ssHBiiii ummm to,
BQX 296,ASHEVIUE, N. C.

W. J. ItlCH. Superintendent,
nxa 2S--3i

"

FIRE
INSURANCE I

Icannot buy elsewhere, but we :r"WJl c v " c:..rJ-- ' Posea 10 ,nvcst In a 10,000-spindi- e

do that v?m ' ?iU1MT mill at Forest City, will beyou can save the 30th May. The remains were ;n tum miu proposed t

as easily as a squlrr!. The rabbit stop-
ped on the first branch to look down.

What is more, "there ia a lot of
blown timber In the wood, and X sup-
pose the rabbi U hare got accustomed to
climbing on it, for I hare often awn
them faxQD on to a root and ran no the

brought to Shelby for intermentmoney by. buying
on Sunday, the 31st The se

Some are Fitted for Life, and Others are
Unfitted bv College Training.

Rev. Charles II. Tarkhurat, D.
D., in his paper to young men, in
May Ladies1 Home Journal, tliscus
ses "Shall We Send Our Boy to
College 1" answering the query
with the assertion, "That depends
a great deal on the boy." He an-
nounces himself to be a thorough
believer in the college, but holds
that "it might not be best for him

ries of revival meetings in the
Methodist church closed lastPRY GOOPS, SHOES to run away to keep out ef jaiL I slanting trunk till they were aometimat

at the sell -- righteous, but powerful
Pharisee, has there been an ex-
ception.

So when the bine ribbon brigade
marches from conquest to victory,
no poor ignorant man shall be
denied church fellowship because
in a moment of weakness be yields
to a depraved appetite, while a
man worth fifty tbsusand dollars
sits in the uppermost seats of the
synagogue, gets drunk early and
often as the Pied Piper of llame-lin- ,

aud after being too drunk on

bear down on inffianism. If the 18 feet from the ground, which mast
teacher is moral, but independent
and asks no favors of canting
hypocrisy, and the offenders are

AND

Wednesday. There wasva large
number of conversions and twelve
accessions to the church
Sh'elby is not on any perceptible
boom, but the town continues to
grow and 'improve. ''New buildings

o
We write policiee 00 all claneee ef

desirable risks in the following stand-
ard com paas :

N.C HOME of HaJeich;
OONT1 N LNTA L of New York :
PENNSYLVANIA of Philedelfhat
DELAWARE -
VA. 11 RE AND MARINE of Rich

hare been a dixjry height for an animal
of roca ground habit.

Corroborative letters will probably
come in. and rabbit will hare an es-
tablished reputation as climbers. It is
aid that In Australia the Imported rab-

bit have begun to develop boused
claws, with the aid of which they are

our boy 1 to go to college ; it might

locate on Mr. Haynes' purchase,
and that the plan to build at For-
est City will be abaodoned
The authorities of the Seaboard
Air Line began work on the new
depot here last week. The build-
ing now being erected is to take
the place of the one burned about
four years ago. Since the depot
was burned, the railroad has used
a box car as a freight depot, with
a section house as a passenger sta-
tion. ....The cases for $15,000
each, for damages against the Ohio
River and Charleston Railroad for
the killing at Henrietta Station,
some months ago,' of Mrs. and Miss
Kanipe, which were set for trial in

grandsons of their grandfather's,
it is then your duty to denounce
the school exercises as an unlaware going up and the mechanics not be best for the comniuuity that

he should. College can fit a man Saturday night to brush a horseare all busy Grain is ripening
for life, and, also, it cau unfit him. I fly off the end of his nose sings on mond;

MECtlAXICS AND TRADERS' of
New Orleans. .

GROCERIES
FROM US.

M. B. KIBLER & CO.,
The Cheap Store.

FOR .

There are styles of education that Sunday, "Just as I am,"
disqualify the student for doing Another feature calculated to
what be is competent to do, with- - cause the isles of the South to
out qualifying him to do that awake because their redemption
which he might like to do, but for draweth nigh, will be calling a

able to climb tne rabbit proof fences.
A large number of with hab

its acquired becanse of environment
have been noted from time to time
foxes thai climb trees, rate that are
beasts of prey, birds that build necta
adapted to certain oooditiona, and so

in this section and'harvesting has
begun. ....There is being large
quantities of dry pinewood shipped
from Cleveland county to points
in South Carolina. ....Large
quantities of lumber. continue to
eo south over the O. R. & C. Rail

ful assembly. Be sure then to
roast the teacher, and say the
young men are sons of Christian
parents that never shirk when the
hat comes round.

Then as to aiding and abetting
the distiller. If a poor man baa
a surplus of corn and sells a few
bushels to a distiller, cast him into
outer darkness as an unprofitable
servant.

Don't fool any time trying to
admonish him, but crush him be-
tween the tablea of the law. By

which be lacks, and always will I spade a spade, and in all things

AVEltY & KItVIN,
IlraaLD Baildieg.

Morganton, it. C

PEr?imbTAL"pTLLs
the Superior Court at Marion this on indefinitely.lack, the pre requisites. As a gen

road. It goes mostly from upper eral principle, the more a manCleveland and Rutherford knows the better, but bo long as

being consistent. We know all
advocates of temperance will take
the Bible as their criterion, which,
when Noah got np a jag, pro-
nounced him drunk, although a

m i5D fAII GROCERIES. the present order of things contin-
ues a great amount of veryordina- -

They met at the linen counter, and
the girl in blae looked so aadly
ed that the girl In brown said rympav- -MANY DEATHS IN GASTON.

ry work will require to be done ; I just man and a shining model of theUoallT:and ordinary people will do ordi faith. The same authority, whenMrs. so doing you shall save a soul fromBarbara Shram Passes AwaySeven
Small Children Called to Best. "Why, May. what Is the matter? Tondealing with Nabal, a synonym of I death and cover multitude of look ao miserable.

Flour, Meal, Bacon, Hams,
Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,
Molasses, Kerosene Oil,
Canned Goods, Cheese
and Crackers, Cakes and
Candies, Fruits, etc., and

churlishness passed the same sen-- 1 aIQ8 "I'm bothered. eckaowledged It
nary work better than extraordi
nary people will, and be a great
deal more comfottable while doing
it. Hordes of both sexes are en

"Ton gee,. Rudolph and I quarreled bit

week, have been continued
Prominent citizens of Polk county
are interesting themselves in a pro-
posed narrow guage electric rail-
road from Tryon via Columbus
and Milts Springs to RUtherford-too- .

There is every reason why
such a road should be built, and
with such men as Capt. Pearson
and W. M. Justice at work for it in
Polk "county, the prospects of its
being built are gojd. ....Lydia,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. P.
Koone, of Cuba, died Wednesday
morning, aged two years and three
months The board of county
commissioners, at their regular
session Monday, adopted the old

HAHtSH-- 8 C1HCIB TOWIO! hi N., 4W, sagtaaei. Vj e aaarterly last night. And to save my life I
t't make ap my mind whether to go

tence he was also urnnk.
In the Bible I read Noah is not

commended for bis depravity, nor
does it say be was "tight," funny,w
"billions," "somewhat inebriated,"
or anything else calculated to

on buying household linens is expecta
COUNTRY - PRODUCE tion of a reconciliation or to buy me an

tering college for the reason that
they do not enjoy commonplace
things. The result is that common-
place things are left undone and
uncommonplace things fare still

Should a man. however, who la
wealthy and under no necessity of
selling corn let a distiller have a
thousand bushels, make him a
Sunday school superintendent aud
h-n- or him lo all church councils.
T .eae suggestions are at variance
with Bible teachings, but it Is not
always expedient to stick to the

organdie to begin a new campnlga,

Gastonia Gazette, June th.
Mrs. Barbara Shrum, 70 or 80

years of age, and very well known
in all the Rhynesville section, died
last week at the house of her son-in-la- w,

Jacob Huffstetler, and was
buried Friday at the Cloninger
graveyard. She was the mother
of Mrs. J. W.Long, of Gastonia.
Mrs. Shrum spent all her life in
the immediate neighborhood where
she died. She was a member of
the Philadelphia Lutheran church,

"It 1 bothering. agreed toe girl lawhitewash him, but sizes htm np-- GO TO- - Ani we women nave so manyworse. Agriculture is the material Must what he was drunk. hard probWs to solver New York HINDERCORNS tw . o--wbasis of a nation's strength and We know when the people hap Janmal I "aea sa. Ag iaaw.avneBT. L HEMPHILL, peu to bear a few speeches, read Bible. bat we want ia the sno- -
few homilies on this subject, and ceM 0f temperance. So matter

for"This X ray Is doiag wonders(One Door Below Postoffice.)
list of school books, except the
dropping of "Johnson's History of
the Negro Race," and the addition
of "Manley's Southern Literature"
and "Curry's South," two excel-
lent books.

mankind, he remarked.
Yea, "hat wife replied. "It has daoe

HIRES Rootfcxcr . con-
tains the best herbs, berries
and rood ruture rnxkes for
rootbeer cuHs?. Tike r.o
other.

prosperity. We could dispense
with ''either lawyers, doctors or
ministers better than we could with
farmers. Probably we should not
quarrel no much if there were fewer
students of the law ; should not be
sick so moch if there were fewer
students of medicine, and should
not be so wicked if there were fewer

bow much sacred teachings are
perverted, we must never stop to
listen at reason is consistency.

A poor man who sells lumber
which Is made into a whiskey bar-
rel should be turned out of the

lots for msrtklnA Maybe it'll be devel-- :o:

was esteemed as a mother in Israel,
and died without an enemy. ....
Little Grace, the only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Clinton, died
at their home on Mill street last
Thursday afternoon, after a brief

oped ta the course of time to where tt
will enable womankind to see whether
her has is on etralght or not without

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.

see a man giving wnai oe cans au
object lesson for temperance" with
disreputable pokeberry pictures;
that a poor man who bas taken a
few drinks won't be stigmstixed,
"drunk again, as usual;" while a
son of rich, influential parents, who
is on a three-stor- y and basement
drunk, is laughed at as being 'so
peculiar." Then the ministers who
are called to preach will hew to
the line. A big distiller will fare
just like a poor blockader. While

locking In the glass. Washington
Star.

church and socially ostracised. On
the other hand, If a man bas been a
bloated drunkard, bar-keepe- r, and

illness of a nature that affected he

I have also recently added
a line of

SHOE S
DOH'T STOP TOBACCO.brain. She was just eleven

students of theology. All of these
could contribute liberally to the
ranks of the agriculturists with
advantage to the professions and
to the grain and vegetable mar-
kets. Iam not disparaging auy- -

Three Deaths The Newton Manufacturer'
Plant Sold Other Catawba News.

Newton Enterprise, Jane Sth.

At the sale last Monday Mr. Jno.
P. Yount bought the Newton man

Probably the oldset timber ta the
world U found la the anrient tempi
of Egypt In eonneetlon with stone week

distiller; if be bas made money,
let bim bold a prominent place in
the church. Common people may
object, but who cares for common

How to Cr Yourself While
I'slna? It.

TV wme aatet twa m etae M

Sn mas ") tm mrrtnmTf aM(ts Smtwjmig

months old. ....The infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Lineberger
died last Thursday. ....Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Faires, of Olney, were
called last Thursday -- to give up
their son Ralph nearly two years
old The little orphan in

For both Ladies and Gent-
lemen, and am selling
them as low as an v one.

body, neither am I saying that it the minister is so ionexibie, the which is known to be at least 4.000
years old. This, the only wood msnd ta
the ccsrtractlon of the templee, is In arfttf a W an a iw a awould not be a good thing, in it--1 judicial ermine ill not be dis-- iaw- - h lMuaati- -rjvanai:iC) cn er- -self considered, ir every one, bow-- 1 honored.

people! Who ever beard of a
poor boy rising to respectability,
let alone eminence f We rich peo-
ple, especially tboee who inherited
what we have, are the oeea to

the form of ties, nolding the end cf "aro W s mrrWjt ev M uar aab-t- .

ufacturing company's; plant for
$700. ....The infant of Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Yoder of this place
died Sunday and was buried Mon-

day, r. ..Mr. Ed Clark, of this
place, left this week for Atlanta,
Ga., where he goes to assist Messrs.

to la aviu aoeaKa, cafwr,- - .-- a. in urn n arw uMM c4 aa mt n'a kf- - a MUk a taatla" fx'P Will aOnrPpiatl. o ( --m,, y

fant of Mr. Frank Morrow, only a
few weeks old, died last Friday.
The babe's mother, -- who was a
daughter of Mr. Boyce Weir, died
the week before. ...;The ten- -

MjS e 11 m riMy
lianWoM aarSra- f Uan t

ever material or menial hia occu-
pation, could receive all that the
finest school or college training
could confer; but that is not prac-
ticable at present, and never will
be till people get over thinking

A man who has got rich and
powerful by defrauding the gov-
ernment as a government distiller
can't tilt the scales of justice with
gold. No judge will ever think of
giving an eloquent charge to

Patronage, and promise full value
'Or vnnr .v,

dictate for church and 8tate.
Corn Crackes.

TKAMrLKU TO SKATO.
at ia WMk f t.3 La4-..-

t-- era.' M W u!fr it w wk.Elliott fit nlliott, ot Hickory, do a
U wrf-U-- a ftwtiiiw t wr trv.

"The dogwatch, a term used by
sailors, wee onee the dodge watch, a
abort waaoh being latrodscad between
those longer in aart in order that
too great as. amount of work should not
be put upon the seme men ta the eousne
of the day.

auantitv of railroad work, lUf - f ran en ium r entauS amonth-ol- d daughter of Mr. andRespectfully, i I aw taat. tatarvML 'Uhmvhthat there is a disgrace attaching grandjuriea against the curses ofMrs. J s na.t. a vn.irft nm, 141
i vxiM at s M t eV. .. t .l' at the home of her nephew. I. VV. to the doing of ordinary things." an illicit whiskey traffic, aud then

Tne CraUa Csrem sales Cease Man,
Weeaea aa4 CU4ra t BeTmesnlea te.M inv i I r t is n ra nar mcI II I II II I IV . aaan W'SSiVi . w w It 7v3 aa i nT. L. HEMPHILL go to a bllud tiger to quench bis aS Pm Ouat M0 ta a Ktm a jot vaua r"Electric Bitters.seven-month-o- ld child of Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Smith, died yesterday. thirst during court intermissions. aloacow Dispatch. Via? SOta.
The popular fete of the eeremc

nies, at which between 400,000 and
Cetel 9f SUi m Cara eal tistaaS Thang

The biggest and beat marked morktng
birds are found wlthta a belt of S3
miles north and 0 miles south of Baa
Ansonia

Electric Bitters is a medicine salted
for any season, bat perhaps more gen-
erally needed when the languid ex

E OF JOHN McGALLIARD'S

Killian.Miss Harriett Killian. She
was buried at Salem church. ....
Mr. E. E. Post, wife and one
daughter went up to Blowing
Rock, Monday to take charge of
the Green Park hotel for the sea-to- n

We received a card from

r4a.Trvm . 4 nricasi 1W ruJSNEWTON'S NEW BANK.
ef a-- a aa S aa4 t Urfv-"- 3-. taw500,000 people were fel and In-

dulged in all sorts of metrymskiog,hausted feeling prevails, when the liverhouse and lot. A Small Fire Mr. Click's Brother Not is torpid and sluggish and the need of Tag tr aaa
( &a rv. aa Mn.Ar.Jaa,S. .

Kra. Va'aurai S U 'g . la iMat, a
Umuhh r Sc1( rt I mS lira --ira ta

Expected to Lire A Death,

The solicitor who is now to de-
fend the state, will certainly no
iuvoke the tables of the law, to-
gether with the woes of Revelation
against the whlakey dealer, and
then smile with the judge around
the blind-tiger- . Neither will we
bear a minister denounce wine as
mocker nor strong drink aa raging.

a tonic and alterative is leit. A prompt From a lUr writtea by Rev. J. GanItM of use or tnig medicine bas orten averteda power of sale contained Dr. P. F. Laugenour, of Statesville,
wss held on liodrorsky plain op-
posite the Peterofsky palace. The
crowds became ao dense and ao
esger to obtain access to the free

der man, of Pi mood Is. Mtch--, we are
permitted to make that attract: I
here ao healtauoo In recoct mending

aJK Mm. Wm t4, yar ml tsIn I a gi4 awSoe fa yir--
If aa4 Ivan wr I ,ar I UMl

Hlckorv Press, Jnne th.
Shuford's Bank opens for busi stating that his little-- old lJif."?,by I m Vf'?, ,"ortaKedeed executed to

'allianl o' , Jc(;al',ard and wife, M. E. Mc-rrit- ..,

'.'V 5th day of lulv. 1 R9S HnH daughter VVaneta died to-da-y at andeotemcting freeing,the systemthe register's office of Burke t aa eaa a i .uvw ,
n f 0rt - V-- " Star "7lSiDr. Klog a New Discovery, ae the refood aod beer and free amusementsI7.J- - I will .. 2. on pages 48 and r . ImSm t UMI. 4 4aS." aac ,sults were aleaost marvelous la Use3 o ciock weancsaay,; 01 tiiuicra 1 from the malarial poison. Headache,

infantum We clip the follow-- 1 indigeetiou.oonstipation, dizziness yield

ness in Newton Monday, the Sth
inst. Under Mr. Shuford's pres-
idencythe First National of Hick-
ory has been a brilliant. success,

I ne court h,.,,o iMic auction, for cash, at
V!". N.c .e.'loo.r n the town of Morean- -

that it could not be controlled.
Men, women and children werewhile he commits as great' a ain

against decency, godliness, and
et my wife. While I wag ceetor ef the
Baptist chorch at Biree J e actios sheK 'lvjnt?d.?y'the ino- - from the Chattanooga. Tenn to fclectric Kilters. 00c. and II per15th day of Jnne

W., en sum U M a axaaa Stput Rau;. . I f-"- 1 a s a(
war 'laMUt' efe ta aX SM

cS ta atn la aa r a r.raia. aaS I a tamw I tai r---. ta 14 a4 aaa r- -
g described lot of thrown uown and tram plea npon--r?.r- nn. f th. mnst hMiitiful bottle at John Tull s drugstore. wag brought down with pneumonia"uSsrty of nA and the people of Newton are-- to ft avet-- Vv v aaw se r w --

chew of tobacco as a sweet morsel an' ,eI,hr Dad,f or kUH -- lc U grirr. Terrible par--
In cases where dandruff, scaln disweddings ever solemnized in Sod ezyams of coughing would last Lour";haif of'f'ina, known as the east-- 1 be congratulated upon having so

lh! JMor,a,.'-,'8Sar'6,o- f the plat of thnrouo-- financier establish a
1 mm aJ ta wnn a wa aa4 t r

tntf aa aua4. I mrr. a a t4 V
eva avf cajucS ail iua.liMtt rmarwi. r. M. S !

ci y was that of Mr. J. T. Green and I eases, falling and graynesa of the hair I under his tongue, or else smokingadevelopment Company's
I 5a rt 1. . "K ail lmnrnv.m,l. .1.

wuiiooioers osu tueir uvea cruioeu
out by the fearful pressure of the
vast crowd. About 3,000 were
killed.

r. rsnPa th. ..'""a sold hv " "1"- -
Miss Rosa Campbell, of Hickory, appear, ao not; neglect tnem, out apply a pipe the Tumes of which would
N.C The bride has been the d t0nio hke s kill a civilized man further than a
much admired euest of Rev. Mrs. tlair newlL good Winchester rifle.

I Ot tint. maa an. !it Sa re aJ srarfaft at l f" e . inna, r l l a irwat, a a ra tn
banking house in their town. Mr.
A. H. Crowell, the cashier, has
heretofore been assistant cashier
of the First National of Hickory,

JS.r,. i.:rr0n irom the Kth H ti

with liiue mterruptioa sad it teraal
ae if she could not survive them. A
friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; tt wag qsick la Its work and
highly ssOkfacCiry ia results. Trial
bottle free at John Telle drarstore.
Refulag sige &0o. and U

D. Monroe. The marriage took CThi Herald office for Job Another harbinger of the mlllcn aat. rv gwaaw. af aat .jw --jm fmaa tt fVva- - ia rw aur aaa a aaS taa.
hfrttlMim a B"t,tie, U traa.IIckald office for Joblh'theu;hXf HX October 1st, 1895May, A. D., 1896.V. COFFEV. Morteaeee. niom would be tha( we'd nor ecfl Work.and is recognized as a skilled ac--1 place In the parlor of .he manse. I Work.Attorneys.


